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If thCmrrlfn t T paper
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It. Every time you pick up the paper you. look to see
what we ve got to say, about those suits, don't you?;
Things do get into a person's head. Remeniber Mark
Twains "Punch, boys, punch with care," how that run through
vour head? Remember how vou alwavs wanted to sav "Have
you used Pear's soap, when you said "Good morning. ' : How
a popular air does anhoy you when 'they begin whistling it on

YDd!
the streets.

Bqoddd
m. i jl r- - m. :
$25 ana jsju sun.s lur is imc
a two dollar one. we want to
head We want to make you

W rf WW" v v wwwa an iriio. vve want you
ik will buy the best winter suU

toome and look at those

$15.00
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Lance's,
School Books and Btatloney; Tablets

for pencil, Tablets for pen and ink, Tab-
lets in finest linen bound; Inks and
Mucilaee, Pencils and Pens; Memoran-
dum Books, Ladies' Laundry Lists,
Games and Toys; Pictures, Albums, Writ-
ing Desks, Writing Paper and Envelopes,
from the cheapest to the best made. Vis-

iting Cards, Invitation Cards and En-
velopes to match. Ink Stands and all at
the lowest prices. China, Lamps and
Houseful nishings. Lot of new Jardi-naire- s

just in. See them. Guess at the
number for the handsome lamp in the
window. All -- the leading Magazines,
Papers and Fashion Bazaars at Lanck'b

THE STATIONERS PRINTING CO.,
24 SOUTH TRYON BTBEET,

Charlotte, N. C,
Commercial Job Printers

and wholesale paper dealers.
Work of all kinds carefully, promptly

and neatly executed.

PRESBYTERIAN HIGH SCHOOL,
BOCK HILL, 8. C

Reopens Be; 4th. A College Preparatory
Hnhnnl nf the highest class. For catalotrue.
Address Rav. Ai.ax. Spnmrr. President.

En DttL MDE

New styles House Furnishing at

DW PPDgD

1 : j n iti Jj jiiAiug auuuar out ana unaing
get tnat rKlUH. into vour

understand that those suits are
.to get it into your mind that

on our counters. We want you
T )?

SUITS,

ULCERATED BORE THROAT.

Twelve years ago I was afflicted with a
severe case of ulceration on the ankle,
which was healed by external applica-
tions. Three years afterwards the dis-
ease returned in the firm of ulcerated
sore throat, 1 waa a severe sufferer; the
roof of my mouth and tonsils of the
throat were covered with a hite mucus,
with little cavities in it I was treated
by the best physicians in Richmond, but
they failed to effect a cure. My general
health was wretched. I was suffering
greatly from indigestion and general de-
bility, At twenty years of age I weighed
85 pounds. I commenced using Mrs. Joe
Person's Remedy last January, using the
Bitters and Waab, and am so far relieved
thst the disease causes me no incon-
venience. M v general health ia now per
fect; indigestion perfectly cured. Inow
weigh 140 pounds, and am still taking the
Remedy, and am confident of a final cure.

Mbs. W. M. Perkins, Jr.
Aurelian Springs, N. C, Nov. 12, 1885.

Mrs. Perkins told me the only thing
which prevented her testifying to a per-
fect cure was, that when ine took any

: cold it seemed to settle in her throat, thus
proving it was still a weak point. At no
other time did it cause her any Incon-
venience. Mrs. Job Person.

SENSEMAN & BRICKENSTEIN,
Salem-Winsto- n, N. C

PRACTICAL PLUMMEBS. TTNNKB3 AND
8 LATE HOOFERS.

Estimates carefully furnished Bert of rs
enoes. piis-i- r

-- 0:0-

Have you seen this chair
before? It can be seen in my

show window now. It is the
celebrated Morris reclining

chair. Upholstered in cordu-

roy Polished oak frame. It
is cheap at $25, but my price

on it is only $20 a saving of
$5- -

0a

COUCHES

Come to see them.

ODD'S

- a

He Cam la Caiyy With Sheriff Co,
mt emllford.

Harry Caldwell, of Brabham fame, is
onos more in limbo. Barry, it will be
remembered, was the old negro who
saved the sheriffs life by coming to hia
rescue when Brabham dealt him the blow
on the head which stunned him. Harry
was released from custody for his timely
isu rasTa ac.

Afterward ne was cnargea wun steal-
ing corn. He was taken from the mag-
istrate's court to the court room, dim
tnal Court convening at the hour. While
the sheriff was attending to the drawing
of the jury Harry walked out and away.
He waa arrested yesterday at Greensboro
by Sheriff Cook: and brought here by
him on the noon train.

- Three of a Kind.
The same in stature and appearance in

every way were three Methodist minis
ters here yesterday, viz: Rev. F. L. Reid,
of the Raleigh Advocate; Rev. W. L
Grisaom, his associate editor, and Rev
P. L Groome, of the Western Carolina
Advocate. The three stopped at the
Arlington. Messrs. Reid and Griasom
were here in the interest of their paper.
Mr. Grcome was on his way to Gastonia
to assist rtev. mr. uampoeu in a meet
ing.

The T. SC. O. A. Quartette.
One of the beet male quartettes Char

lotte has ever had is the Y. M. O A.
quartette, organized not many weeks
ago. The members are Messrs. new- -

comb, MeNeely, Scott and Norwood.
I be members are eacn pupils oi sirs
Geo. F. Bason. Their ensemble sing-
ing is particularly good.

The Ministers Called Together
There will be an important meeting

of the Ministers' Conference at the as-
sociation hall to day at noon. All of the
ministers are asked to be pretent. A
slight misunderstanding is to be ex
plained.

--A DAILY
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What about the home?
Don't you need something for your

comfort? Necessities? Read over the list.
Lowest living prices obtainable.

SHEETINGS.
4 4, 5 4, 6 4, 9-- 10-4- . for pillow-case- s,

b ilster cases, sheets Prices away below
the average. Best quality.

QUILTS.

White quilts that are fully thirty per
cent below the usual prices on same
quality. Grand values, fl, fl.25, fl.50,
f2, f2 50, f3, f 3 50, f4.

RUGS.

JCj Smyrna

UfctTHtl and color- -

Very pretty ones and at reduced figures.
Not a rug in this line been in the house
over ten days. A bran new lot, $1 50,
$3 25. $3 50, $4 50, $5 .50 and one 4x7 ft.
for $9 00.

TOWELS
A beauty at 25c. Fringed ends, pretty

borders in blue, pink, yellow, white and
red. Every grade of towel you could
possibly want.

Embroideries A beautiful line, new
and fresh; and the dainty little edges,
choice thiogg cream of the market; Send
us your orders, we'll give satisfaction.

T. L. Seigle & Co.

& BARRINGERSTONE at home
every day in the week,

at their new store, 22 8. Tryon St ,
Putnam's old stand.

Everything fresh, new and clean. No
old stock We are receiving new goods
daily. Received yesterday, an elegant
line of Visiting Cards with envelopes to
match, Mourning Paper and envelopes
and Mouring Visiting Cards.

Give ns a call.
Special attention to mail orders.

STONE
TONE BARINOER.

We have been waiting on

uOODS TO ARRIVE,
They are here.

1 case yard-wi- de strchleas bleaching,
16 yds. $1 $1 takes 16 yds., enough for
160 ladies.

Finer grade yard-wid- one case 15
yds fl $1 15 yds., enough for 180
ladies'; 15 yds $1.

No fictitious worths; calico used to Bell
12c , now it is 5c.

Embroideries in styles to make you
shiver with pleasure--, styles altogether
different from other years; prices to tickle
a pauper, 5s. nr; 7ic gets goods to day
worth 10c., and 8ic takes the finest 12c
embroidery ever shown in Charlotte. No
mistake, our styles are dandies, our prices
are low. 4 000 yds. new Torchon Lace,
popular prices.

PERCALES.
are out of light in beauty, the tints are
simply divine, and our price is under any
yet named in town; wide, fine, new and
cheapest out. 10 4 sheeting, quality used
by of the population, and good
enough for Croesus to sleep under at
224 c

$1 50 colored hook kid gloves, 90c.
$1 " butt " " 75c
Apron ginghams 5c
New dress ginghams.
Domestics, sheetings, percales, em-

broideries, laces. ,

T. L. ALEXANDER, SON

& CO.

FINE CHINA,
RICH CUT

GLASS,
HOU8EFURNI3HING GOODS.

When in need of anything in these
lines you will save time by coming direct
to us where yon will be apt to find just
what yon are looking for and at one-quart- er

leas money than the same quail
ty of goods ever were sold at before

Just received some of the richest and
handsomest Dinner Bets ever offered in
this market. Price 20 and $25

A new line of cheap and medium prlc
ed Jardiniere from twenty-fiv- e cents up
Very handsome Jardiniere and Pedestals
for $5.

G. S. READ & CO.

aim COULD BIHAD AT UHLl COST.

A Pla8ngreated for ReaaedellBg the City
Hal ,AudltorlnJB A Bewl floor avmd

taw All That Kecessary A Hatter te
Interest All.
Every day some stranger asks why

Charlotte does not have an opera house.
Charlotte has beautiful churches, a fine
government building, city hall and
other: buildings for the use of the general
public What is needed at present to
make Charlotte a modern city is a first-cla- ss

court house and a theatre.
While the present court house will an-

swer for all practical purposes, there
should be some steps taken toward an
opera house, in order that we may get
the benefit of the many fine attractions
that are daily passing through the city.

Nearly every attraction that cornea to
Charlotte bringe strangers from neigh-
boring towns and furnishes additional
trade for the merchants and hotels

Traveling men often go twenty-fiv- e or
fifty miles to witness a good perform-
ance, which alone is a help to the hotel
proprietors.

Another point in favor of a good play
(which can oniy be produced in a first-clas- s

theatre) is the instruction which it
affords. Read any of Shakespeare's
plays and then witness a performance of
the same play many of the fine quota-
tions are made clear to us by the gestures
and dialogues that could not otherwise
be comprehended. This applies to the
majority of readers of Sbakeapeare
There is the melodrama What better
warning is given in any play or ttnry
than In Dec man Thompson's "Old Home
stead," ad the "Two Siatert? ' b th
plays by the same author and both teach- -

.ra tf mnrftlit. f t n . rt . n A vnmfln
Many oiject to the theatre, and say it

has a deoioranzing lLllaence. 1 bat de
pends entirely noon the management,
and the booking of attractions. Char-
lotte can have a first-clas- s attraction
tvery week, and the only way to secure
it, is to get a good opera honse.

While the citv hall waa in course of
operation many were an si us to have the '

main hall flitted up for a theatre, in or
der that the city miaht itao a bentfi-- .

from the immense outlay of money used
for constructing this building.

Had it been made with a slanting floor
and a stage, t be city could have already
realised at least a thousand dollars.

But why not convert it into a hall for
enttrtainments and theatrical attrac-
tion? This can be done w thout a great
outlay, by cutting a large arch in the
rear wall, and let the present wall suf
fice for a proscenium, and directly in the
rear of this large arch construct a second
story over the guard house, and arrange
this addition tbat it can be used for a
stago and dressing rooms.

the bagzage and scenery could ba
taken througn a door on Fifth street,
which woula do away with the conf usion
in the front of the bailding. The next
alteration would be the fl jor, which could
be made bowl shape, similar to the floor
in the Second Presbyterian church. This
would give Charlotte a first class opera
bouse, and the cost of the alterations
would be more than paid for in one sea
son.

Now is thw time for the aldermen to
consider the matter, and pnt the hall in
a shape suitable for renting and give the
people the benefit of the many attractions
that are daily "passing us by."

CHARLOTTE ON HEB MUSCLE.

An Amateur Athletic CInb to Be Formed
at an Early Date,

These are the days of athletics and
athletes. Charlotte, up to date in ev
erytbiog else, is to be neck and neck
with the foremost in this matter. The
Y. M. C. A gymnasium in thist line is
doing fine work, but th re ib a class of
young men which it does not reach; a
class which purport to be a law unto
themeelv. 8, and should not like to be under
the association restrictions. These are
to form themselves into an amateur ath-
letic club. The matter is in embryo, as
yet, but a sufficient number of athletes
are banded together to warrant success
when the movement shall have bten
started.

The Court of Common Pleas.
Will Maynard, white, of King's Moun-Mountai-

ws behind in diinbs Thurs
day tiigbt, so while in Mr. Joe Mono-ham'- s

store, on B street, he lifted a good-size- d

package of c flee and retired to
his bachelor apartment, where he made
himself a drink. Yesterday morning he
was called to account by Offices Cun-
ningham and Killongb, who were ap
prized of the the theft. Pe was bound
over to court in the sum r.f $50

Chas Alexander, colored, went to jil
yesterday at the bidding of 'Squire Vt x
well, in refault of $50 bond. f r aesault-ii'- g

iiesii-t- in-la- Emma Porter.
James Wilson, another colored indi-

vidual, was unfortunate enongh to
with arszir in his pocket, and

was also sent to nil in default of bond.

Mrs. Made a Talk
The last service of the week of prayer

by the 'adit-- s of the Methodist chu'C
was hela yesterday afternoon, acd of all
the services was the best There was not
a vacant seat in Xhf- room The exer
cises were conducted by Mrs J. W
Wadswortb, Mis E C Register and
Miss Mary McDaniels, and were of a
highly interesting nature. The treat of
the evenicg was the talk by Mrs John
R Brooks, the accomplished wife of the
presiding elder. The ladies all regret
that the meetings have come to a close.

Crab Orchard FestiTliles.
Two "functions" in one week does

well for Crab Orchard. Tuesday night
there was a stag party at Mr. Jim Mol-
lis', which was attended by nearly all
the young men of the neighborhood
They wanted to prove to the girls, they
said, that they were not entirely depend-
ent upon them for their pleasures.

Last night the sound of festivities was
heard at Mr. McDonald Wilson's. A
big dance, a regular break down, was
the order of the nigut, and great sport
ther$ was.

. Mis WrlitoD to Beaten.
Miss Minnie Wriston. who has been

stamp clerk at the postefflce since Post
master Robertson went into office, is to
resign that position the first of March.
She will be succeeded by Miss Maggie
Clarkson. Miss Wriston has filled the
place with marked ability, Bhowing from
the first an aptness which made her ser-
vices valuable to Postmaster Robertson
Miss Clarkson has the qualities to make
her a popular successor to Miss Wriston.

An Ash Box A Darkey- - A Fire.
There came near being a fire in the

Yates building on East Trade street yes-
terday morning. The second story is
occupied by the Democrat, Dr. and Mrs.
Strong having rooms also In the building
Yesterday morning at 5 o'clock, an cfn-ce- r

in his rounds smelt something burn-
ing about the building and on going up
the steps found an ash box and the floor
on fire. The servant had dumped s me
coals in with the ashes, and that told the
tale. '

Where the Tonne; Idea is Trained.
Mr. Royal Shannonhonse, who has

charge of the school at Amity church,
reports his school increasing in member-
ship. He was able to resume his duties
yesterday, after being sick for several
daya,

The school at Progress school honse,
under Miss Daisy King, is another flour-
ishing county school. The session is now
drawing to a close, and teacher and pu-
pils are preparing for an exhibition.

Deserters Being; Caught.
Sergeant Wilson, the colored U. B. A.

representative here, like the old sexton,
is "gathering them in." His business ia
to look np deserters. Thursday night
he caught np with acd arrested' three.
Amda Powell, John Hutchison and Frauk
Williams, colored, whom he arrested
ner the Air Line depot. Yesterday he
added to the list three whites, John btal
tins, Frank Rany and Geo. Haddlaon.

The Charity Ball Coaajaltte Yesterday
Disbursed the Proceeds ef the Ban.

It is settled.
At last the charity ball money, the dis-

posal of which has been the subject of
much conjecturehaa been apportioned
oat. The several charities which came
la for a share, and the amounts, were as
follows:
Associated Charities 20 00
St. Peter's Hospital 21 25
Good Samaritan Bosoital... 21 25
Union Hospital 17 50
Children's Shelter 200

Total $100 00
The lady managers met at the Buford

Yesterday afternoon, and after consider
able discussion the money was disbursed
as above. They were undecided as to
whether or not to offer any of the pro
ceeds to the asoclated charities owing to
the remarks made on the subject by
members of the association. Mr. Ross,
secreta y of the society, was seen by an
outsider, and from him it was learned
that the treasury was exhausted, aad as
he had'not received any instructions not
to receive the money as agent of the
society, he had nothing to do bat accept
it, if it was tendered. The disbursement
of the money over, and thanks being
voted the proprietors of the Buford for
their generous aid in making tne ball a
success, the charity ball committee ad
juuxned, sine die.

CHARLOTTE'S HISTORIC LOCALITIES

The Tablets to Mark Which Will Be Here
Soon The Inscriptions.

At the last meeting of the board of
a'.dermen tee city, appropriated $100 for
the use of tne MeciuonDnrg maioucai
Society in mat king out the prominent
historical localities of Charlotte.

Its comnmtee, Dr. Geo. W. Graham
and r F. B McDowell, have awarde
ibe contract for the tablets, and expect
to have them down in a few we-k- a. The
largest will be in the cerrTe of Inde-oendenc- e

Square. Thu tablets read as
follows:

Mecklenburg
Declaration-- of ndepesdksce,

iay2U, 1775

Defence of Charlotte,
tt.pt 20 17S0.

CORNWALLIS' BEADQUARTER8,
September and Octo xr, 1780.

George Washington,
Cook s ins,

. May 24, 1791.

Queen's Museum,
December, 1771.

Jefferson Davis,
April, 1865.

WITH THE A. K. P. BBETHBEN.

The Mission Board Will Send Rev. B. H.
Orier to Atlanta.

The home mission board of the A. R
P Church met here yesterday shortly
after nooa There were present Rev.
Messrs. Orr, Miller, Todd and White.
The first business which came up was the
discussion of the Atlanta mission In an
ticipation of Rev. G. R White, pastor of
Ebenezer church, being sent to Atlanta,
permanently, the congregation of that
church sent a petition to the board pro
testing. It was not the intention of the
board of the church, however, to
send him after the action several
weeks ago. Rev. B H. Grier, of
Okite, Missouri, will ba sent to
Atlanta to remain until the meeting of
riynod. Mr. White's report of the work
in Atlanta showed that it was encour-
aging, and well worth the putt'ng of a
missionary there.

The First Presbytery of the A. R. P
Church, which meets semi annually, will
hold its spring meeting in the A. R. P.
church here in April The delegates
will not permit themselves to be enter-
tained by the citizens, but will stop at
the hotels.

THE KOBBIEON-BXL- L WtDDItiO.

It rill Be a Brilliant Event The
Attendants.

The Morrison-Bel- l wedding is the so-

cial event which 8tateeville is interested
in. jit" will be one of the most brilliant
events ever known in the town The
marriage is to take place in the Presby-
terian chureh on the evening of the 14th
The attendants are Miss Wilson and
Dr. J. F. CarltoD; Miss Mary Gage Wal-
ton and Mr. William Bell; Miss Maggie
Winslow and Mr. Enoile Clark; Miss
Luda Morrison and Mr. L. B Bristol;
Miss Annie Bell and Mr. John F
Bowles; Miss Maud Bobbins and Mr
Charles E Stevenson; Miss Mary C.
Cowles, maid of honor; Mr. Eugene
Morrison, best man. The ufhers will be
MessrB. G E French, T. J Witherspoon
Albert K. Klingender, Captain A. D
Cowles.

m. Morrison ana Dnae win arrive
here on the m rning of the loth and go
on South. They will probably take a
Florida trip.

rESjE LIGHTS AT THE STATION.

Why Is it That All Ihat fehonld be Kept
Bnrnlng Are Not?

The Richmond & Danville pays well
to have the passeniicr yard here properly
lighted, and to lht end had large arc
lights put on the depot building It also
pays for the lights on the tall poles, one
at the upper, the other the lover end of
the yard. These latter, especially the
lower one, where the. express and bag
gage are handled, are out about half the
time, and the expressmen and baggage
men are ieit to group around in the dark
nets.

Why all of the lights which are in
tended to be lighted cannot be kept so,
ana why there has to be so much com
plaint about it, is strange. The fault is
certainly not with the railroad, for it is
paying for the light, or rather it is in-
versely true that it is paying for dark-
ness

DO TOD PAINT OR DBAW ?

If 8o, Ton Are Wanted This Afternoon at
the Seminary.

Let every artist in the city remember
that he or she is wanted at the Seminary
this afternoon at 4 o'clock to help form
an art league. The call means just what
it says. If you are an artist, or lover of
art, yon are expected There is consid
erable talent among the young girls. The
league would be an education especially
to them. They could listen to art dis
cussions which would in itself be im-
proving to them as youthful artists,

Charlotte is right wide awake now,
commercially, intellectually, musically,
and in the matter of art Boon will be.

A Good Show, It Has Always Been.
"The Private Secretary" will be pre-

sented at the city hall Monday night.
This pretty and humorous play which
has,in all probability,delighted more peo-
ple than any stage work even given to the
public, was presented in New York sev-
eral years ago and made its debut at the
Madison Square Theatre The run at
this house was unprecedented. It has
been seen here several times, but as pre-
sented now is said to be better and more
attractive than ever.

In the leading role, that of Rev.
Robert Spaulding, Mr James K. Hack-et- t,

son of the celebrated "Falstaff"
Hackett, will make his bow to Charlotte
theatre-goer-s as a full-fledge- d star. He
is prominently connected in New York,
both professionally and socially. He
has been associated with Augnstin Daly
and A. M. Palmer companies, making
several distinct hits in each of
these famous organizations. He is also
a graduate of the New York College.

The company engaged to support Mr.
Hackett haa been selected with a special
view to fitness in the characters assumed

Sharon net Observing Lent.
Mr. Edgar Walker's house in Sharoi

is the general rendezvous for the young
people of that neighborhood. Iast night
all gathered there and enjoyed a aociable.

Another Sharon event which gave not
a few pleasure was the party Thursday
night at Mr, J. M. Howard's, i The at
tendance was large, aad the pleasures
numerous.

shx jarrsautD isto rxst last xioht
Her Death m 8hok te Bar Taaally amd

the ComawIty Sha
la Ber Vmaml Health
oeral To-atorr-

Mrs. Mary X. Alexander, wife Of Mr.
T. L. Alexander, died last night at 8
o'clock, at her home on North Graham
street, after a few days' Illness.

This announcement will be a shock to
the community. It was only last Mon-
day that Mrs. Alexander waa up street
She was taken with a chill Tueaday and
went to bed. That night she was quite
ill, but no special alarm was felt until
Thursday when pneumonia set in. Yes-
terday she waa regarded as better, ' and
even last night at dark she appeared to
be resting well. The family went to tea,
and on tneir return noted that a great
change had taken place and that she was
sinking rapidly She passed away
quietly just as the clock struck 8.

Mrs. Alexander was 51 years of age
She was a daughter of Dr. Franklin Can
non, at one time Lieut. Governor of
Mifsouri. After her return from the
West she married and came to Charlotte
to live She was devoted to her home,
and thought no sacrifice too great to
make for husband and children. De-

ceased was a member of the First Pres --

byterian church, and in her were re-
flected many fl the Christian graces,
tiers was a retiring nature; she was best
beloved by those in the inner circle of
her home, and church life, for there she
was known best, and her worth appre-ci- a

ed.
Mrs Alexander's husband and three

children survive her, and to them, in
their sorrow, the sympathy of the city

'wl services will be conducted
t morrow morning from the residence
at 10 o'clock, by Rev Dr. J. A. Preston.

Mr H D. Duckworth received a letter
several days ago fn m Mr. W. A Duett
worth, his brother in .Oaldwtll, Texas,
with the tad news of the death of his old
e8t son, John ix Ducxworth. tie had
jut entered manhood's estate and c m
fl-te- his business course He was en -

aged to De married to a young laay, a

was much beloved by all, and unusual
regret is expressed over his death.

IN THE KKLIGIOU9 WORLD.

thurch News Whteh Church-Goin- g Char
lotte is Interested In.

At the First Presbyterian church to
morrow, Rev. Dr. Preston will preach in
the morning on the "Covenant Idea in
Religion, as Illustrated in the Life of
Abraham." Text: Genesis 17: 7 Night
subiect: "Solomons Prayer for Wis
dom " Text: I Kings 3: 9 This is the
first of several sermjns Dr Preston will
preach on the character of Solomon.

The Christian UDserver notes ine pro
gress of the Second Presbyterian church,
of this city, as follows: "Sunday, Jan-
uary 21st, was the first anniversary of
the pastorate of Rev J. H. Boyd. This
church now has 670 members. One hun
dred have been added since Dr. Boyd's
pastorate began, 57 by letter and 43 by
profession. During the year there were
9 deaths in the congregation, and 40 have
been dismissed to other churches."

The Little Gleaners of the Second
church met yesterday afternoon. The
smart little folks of this society are at
present making quilts, which they will
give to the poor. The society is talking
of having an entertainment at an early
day

Mr David Johnson, for years sexton
at Calvary church, is critically ill.

The services at St. Peter's Episcopal
church during Lent are as follows:

Daily, except Saturdays:
Morning prayer, etc., 10 a. m ;

Wednesdays, Fridays, evening prayer
with lecture, 7:30 p. m.;

Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, even-
ing prayer, 4 p. m ;

rioly communion:
First and third Sundays in the month;
Great festivals, Thanksgiving Day.
The Sundays in Lent, 11 a. m.
All-Saint- s' Day, 10 a m ;

Maunday Thursday, 7:30 p. m.
A Juvenile Society has been organized

in St Mark's Lutheran church A meet
ing was held yesterday afternoon and an
organization effected by the election of
Miss Estella Duls as president. She
will direct the work of the juveniles.

Rev Wm. Black, Bynodical evangelist,
was here laet evening on his return from
the Pearson meeting. He left for Mon-
roe last night.

WEHDLIB6.
An Immense Audience Will Greet Him

The Military Will be Oat..
Last fait when the Star Course com- -

tnittt e of the Y. M C A spoke of get--
nog Geo. R. Wend'ing here the Observ-- i

kr said that if the c mmittee shou d se-- !

care bim it would establish an obligation
upon the community which it would ac--I

'
Knowledge for years.

Siccd the announcement a few days
ago tbat it bad been definitely settled that
Wendling would deliver his famous lec-nr-

on StODewall Jackson here on the
17. h, the enthusiasm that has been mani-
fested on all sides demonstrates that the
Observer was correct in what it said
A. member of the Confederate Veterans'
Association remarked yesterday that
toere would liktly be at leat two hun
dred of their members in attendance

The military will turn out in full uni-
form. The schools will be largely repre
rented, some of them attending in a body.
It looks now as though the Y M O A
hall will not hold the crowd. If the
management find it necessary the lecture
will be delivered in the auditorium.

The Oakes Meeting.
A fair audience gathered last night to

hear the second of the series of sermons
by Mr, Oakes. Rev. Mr. Todd, of the
Reformed Presbyterian church, presided,
reading the 4Sth Psalm

The evangelist then began his talk. He
said he would present four phases of
truth concerning the Bible first,

second, propetic; third, typical;
fourth, illustrative. Msny make the
mistake of trying to make all truth typi
cal. The speaker took up each head and
elaborated t pon it, deducing a most In-

teresting discourse, which was listened to
with close attention by all present.

No services will be held to-nig- ht. To-

morrow's services will be announced
later.

The Valentine Party.
"Offer this heart and your company to

Miss , to meet Bt. Valentine at
Mr. 8. E Linton's February 14th. 8:30."

That inscription on pink card board
hearts was read by all of the boys of the
Benevolent Club yesterday, the invita-
tion to the Valentine party taking that
form. The blank was filled in for each,
according to the "Valentine" he would
like to get. The party is to be the event
of the Benevolent's season. The par-
lors will be decorated with hearts, ar-

rows and other suggestions of Cupid's
art.

There'll be an interesting exchange of
hearts, but the patron saint of the day
never tells any tales.

North Bide Chureh.
The new North 8ide church (Ada Mill)

held a large crowd last night vt the dedi-
catory services. All of the neighborhood
was there, and a large representation
from up town. Rev. Dr. Preston" pre-
sided and Mrs. Mollie Harvey acted as
organist. Talks were made by Rev
Messrs. Pritchard, Hunt and Preston,
eacn of whom urged the support of this
new Christian effort, and bade the peo-
ple go forward with the work. The
music was inspiriting, and the exercises
throughout very interesting. The Sun-
day school work is to be directed by
Capt. A. G. Brenizer.

Cottea Notes.
Cotton receipts, 73 bales.
Yesterday waa visitors dav at the com.

press. The press waa running and it i o
happened that a number went down to
watch the work. "

The cotton being pressed is through
"cotton.

The buyers all think receipts food fox
the season of the year. .

WE

C2

Emboldened by the success
of our "deep cut" sale of last
week, we have added some
beautiful bargains to the lots
we had laid aside for the pur-
pose of testing the pulse of
trade. It beat lively. Buyers
were pleased and so are we.
So much impressed are we
with having touched the sesa-
me of trade that we have large-
ly reinforced our

810 BARGAINS,

with perhaps some slightly bet-
ter values. It has resolved it-

self into an economic subject

The Safest Bank
i

In the world is saving money
through a good purchase.
Your interest is collected in
advance and your needs are
supplied. You are the cus-

todian of your own interests
from an investment made at
an immediate profit. Call and
talk this over with

Long, Tate & Johnston,
One Price Clothiers.

W. Kaufman & Co.

Special

Extra Discount Sale.

Do you know what a discount Bale
means at our store? Do you know the
great advantage the great opportunity
this sale is for you? Our stock-takin- g is
completed. Reductions were made in
the prices of all goods.

But for This Sale
We have made further reductions of
from 10 to 25 per cent. You can have
our whole stock of goods at a great re-

duction. The odds and ends will be sold
at about half price. These bargains are
all yours this week.

100 suits, new goods, just received, will
go in this sale

150 odd suits, worth from $12 to f15,
go in this sale at $7 50.

200 men's black and blue cheviot suits,
former price $12 50 to $16 50, at $10.

100 children's knee-pant- s suits, former
price $3 50 to $5, at $2 69.

800 pirs of children's knee-pant- s,

sizs from 4 to 10 years, at 19c.
200 pairs children's knee-pant- s at 48c.
150 pairs children's knee-pan-ts are re-

duced from $1, $1 25 and $1 50, to 75c A
Boys'

Shirt Waist Bargain.
50 dozen all-wo- ol flannel bovs' waists,

worth $1 to $1.50, reduced to 50c
25 dozen boys' percale waiBts, box-pleate- d

back, all many patterns, all
new goods, each 39c.

Sec these shirt waiBts as they are a big
bargain.

W. KAUFMAN
& CO.,

Leading Clothiers,
Corner Central Hotel,

Charlotte, N. C.
Mail orders will have our prompt at-

tention.

WE ARE

Ladies' Muslin Underwear on our own
premises; we have long felt the necessity
of such an enterprise as all garments
bought from Northern or other factories
are cut too scimpy, and made carelessly.
We have only started the manufacture of
this class of goods a few days ago, and
have retailed nearly one hundred pieces.
If you don't care about buying just at
present, come in snd see the work we
are turning out. Askro see our Ladles'
Night Gowns at 75c; you will find them
unusually full in the skirt, well made
and trimmed with embroidery. We will
be headquarters for Ladies' Waists, also
our own make.

Embroideries, Torchon f abb
i i and Val. Laces f here.

We could speak volumes for each of
these lines; we have thrown them out on
our counters and feel certain they will
be the drawing card this week. The em-
broideries we are displaying are fine
Nainsook goods, and were bought at 70c
on the dollar, thereby enabling ns to hand
them over to you at the Importer's price
We consider this a rare offer, as they are
this season's importations.

Naiksooxs, ABB AWAITING
Pkrcalks, TOUK

Ginghams, nsBPncnos.

Our enormous sales of these attest
their popularity. Our Percales are
spoken of as the richest line ever placed
before the public in these parts; the
prices range low; we never had more pop-
ular selling goods in our house Percale
at 61c and 8c; Shirting Prints at 4c and
5c; Nainsooks, one case of them at half
price.

EL BAfiUCH & BB0.

Tor North Carolina: Generally fair: bolder
fn western portion (Saturday evening; south
towestwino.

Charlotte, N. C,

Batted at,, Febhtjabt 10, 1894.

8BOBT AMD PXTBT.

The Hews as It Wat Vsaad la Hooks amd
Corners Yesterday.

The child of Mr. James Alexander 1 very

' Grape-vin- e trimming; is employing-- the spare
- suae or nomo gB

' March heralded her approach yesterday by
iUods wind, by no means welcome.
Thd meeting at. Seventh Street Presbyte- -

rlanehurcB increases in interest.
Davidson College, the Observer learns, will

III INHI T LU UBIT TT buummm,r W MVW

u. r m. Ores well is ia Ashevllle looklna
..... after some whiskey seized there belonging to

- Newbern is supplying- - Charlotte with the
best fish on tne market at present. The shad

- la fine.
Mrs. Frank Mahsn has joined the Seminary

art clsss. Mrs. Mahan will take lessons in
china painting.

License ws Issued yesterday to Miss Cale- -
- doois Hor.on aa.d Mr ti. K. Todd, both of

ixBg Creek ;ownshp.
There were five applicants for examination

' yesterssy before Capt. Robinson, county su- -
peiintundent of education.

' The Married People' Club is to be enter
V tamed nxt by rs. 1 w Faison. It will

meet on the regular date.
The directors of the Mechanics1 Perpetusl

Building aad Loan Asuociation met last night
to transact routine business.

During- - Mr. w. H Clark's absence, attend-
ing bis mother' lateral, the creamery was
run by Messrs. Waittr and Will Pnarr.

Several nights ago' a big dance at Mr. C C.
i Hagier I. la ursu urcnara wjwusaip, csnea
- together the neighborhood. It was a merry

affair.
"Uncle" Alien Caldwell, a well known old

' negro, who workdd for years at Sheriff Alex,
"Vandsr'i. and afterward for 'Squire Maxwell,

Mia a dying condition. -
Mrs. Sarah Jamison has rented one of Mr.

W. W. Ward's new cottages on fetonewall
street, and she and her daughter. Miss Addle,
Will move into it Monday.

Mrs (A- - J. Beall received a telegram yester-
day announcing the critical illness in Concord
of Miss Amanda May Montgomery, a daughter
of Mr. Chas- - G. Montgomery.

The Western Union Telegraph Company is
building a new line on the west side or the
railroad track, between here and Greenville.
Mr. B. M. Brans has charge of the work.

The Charlotte Grays tbfe colored ball team
have already a full organization, and will,

like the white team, be unusually strong this
season The first game will be played Easter
Monday.

This has teen an unusually mild winter; in
fact, there has been no winter at alKyet. "If
this weather continues," said Mr. Wilson, of
the Charlotte Drug Company, ye.terday, "our
seed trade will begin by next week, which is
earlier than usual . "

ALL ABOUT PEOPLE.

The Observer Keeps Itself and .Friends
Posted in This Line.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Dunn, after
tarrying a day in Jacksonville set sail
for Cuba. They will return to Jackson
ville the latter part of next week.

Mr. H. M. Perkinson, of the Buford
Hetel, is in Winston. The hanging, his
friends here claim, was the attraction.

Mr. Frank R. McNinch jeaterday sue
cumbedto the grip and is confined to bed
at his home on .North Hoplar street.

Mr. Henry Bloom, of Sumter (not Cen-
tral), S. (J., after a visit here, left last
night for a trip to Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mr. 8. B Waters, Jr., will attend the
Newborn Fair. Be will be absent a
week.

Mr C. Greshsm is expected home from
Virginia this morning.

i Miss Hattie Rawlinson, of Rock Hill,
B. C, came up last night to visit her sis
ter, Mrs J. S. Myers.

Mrs. Alex Stevens arrived home last
night from Columbia.

Mr. J. B. Richardson, of Mr. J. H
Sloan's office, has gone to Gaffney City,
o. u.,qis nome, to see his sister. Mrs
rtarris, wno is nome irom Texas on a
visit. When she returns West she will
be accompanied by her sister, Miss Bessie
Kicnaraaon.

Mr. C. A. Penn, of Watt, Penn & Co.,
of Reids ville, ia in the city.
- Miss Ella McAdeu arrived home last

. night from Columbia, S. C.
aus8jn.ua layior or Concord, came

. over yesterday-t- o visit Mies Eseie Put
nam.

Mrs. J. L.. Williamson, of Sugar Creek,
returned yealfcidiy from Davidson wnere
she has been attending the Pearson
meeting.

MissBleecker Springs got home last
night from Fort Mill. S. C.

Mr. L. A. Coulter, general secretary of
tue x. m. vy. a.. , is in newoern. Air
tOUlter has been constantly oa the go
since Christmas He has only been at
nome twice.

Mr. D. A. Tompkins.of the Observer
returned last night afcer a three weeks
absence.

Mr. J . Carson got home yesterday
iiuiuaucuuiv, wnere ras iamiiy is visitlng

Torn Table Chat.
. The Richmond & Danville freight yard

is "pretty clean" now, as trainmen exP" mere are few cars in theyard. The backbone of the rush was
- broken when the cotton hlrkd w..

aver.
The Richmond & Danville keeps up

with the times, but not the time. The
trains ior me past week have been runnlng anywhere from 30 minutes to 5

niur iaie. ADout the only train thatcomes in with any degree of regularityIs No. 12,; the 8:10 p. m. train on the Airjinc.
oupexintenaent Dodson, of the Air

nine, came n last night, and chatted
waueatine station withjthe Obskkveb

"E"8 everything quiet along his
It t".. 1 . . ui,skkvkr agrees with himanas tne ait L,ine ia one of the best regulated roads in the rvnntra

The Cotton Relt. M.intJm .J
tlsement is a large and handsome ther-mometer Ticket Agent Fayssoux is inreceipt or one.
t--

H- - Drake, of the Richmond &
8ed down e Charlotte,Columbia & Augusta yesterday morn-Trav- el

on the vestibule both north
b?,and i8 extremely heavy.

1 J.Atd Gras travel Garnishes the
northward bound.

ffhe Carolina Central Railroad yester-f- J

f&n laying the rails on
e"tLack made across the;,0"i- - The old cotton office

L .rem?Ted acd tt Ptformiwred to a level with the track, socan drive right up to the cars. '

Fref. Haaoa Hack from a Visit to Oeor- -
gia Oold Fields.

la iffkG wB; Han. assayer at the mint,

Tlslt th nxinea In Cherokeef!yw exwniQe the grade and classoLrt;lng ,w.?rked od to see the
- wSSn5 the chlorination machinery

TrTwt puJ P by Mecklenburg
"25. ' tuia city.

J mine8' Prof-- Hannaaaysar --!,?eSrgl
vrL.vf I0 not any richer

Iff? Mecklenburg's mines, butXLiI .d!I?i He waa7well
w- - - w. .u i ill,. nr.rA b
QZ the chlorination machinery.

w! lttPh 0B --T Bead.
aSL'SL6- - Bea3 9 wold cem-jiicriptl(- tt?

onfa tomb
I "Q wa.'"tlPA-- Blab:

JLSST'ax ar. they to' rtaSTT1?i.W'Tledirea
Perh.M l ir?i "1 other men! v

whom- .- Wdesno matter

Some other bargains in upholstered chairs in the window.
Examine them, borne ol them less than cost

This beautiful corner chair upholstered In Blue Silk Tapes-

try for only $9, Is a genuine bargain. Look at it in my show
window. Come in and examine it for yourself. There is noth-

ing shoddy about It. .

COUCHES
COUCHES

A new stock of them just opened up.
It costs you but little. Get my prices.

oa
Artistic, new and stylish, consisting of divan, arm chair and
reception chair. Solid cherry frame; upholstered in fine broco-tel- l.

Price $35;
A few Chamber Su;ts to close out at cost Want to make

ruum lui new guuua,
jJMail orders receive prompt attention.

la
Wb Havb Just Rbcxivbd

TOILET SETS, COVERED TOILET BUCKETS,
Ajtd-Ahtthth- That Is Nbbdki) ra TntwABB. .

He snipped than si to fort McPhersou.

.i --:

i mm


